
 

nibbles
shropshire salumi charcuterie & moyden’s cheese  £7.00 
red cabbage slaw, pickle & bread  

pigs in blankets       £5.50 
cranberry mayonnaise     

haggis rolled in oats (v*)     £6.00 
whiskey gel, dressed leaves  

lightly dusted calamari & whitebait   £6.00 
tartare sauce  

cranberry, cashew & walnut houmous (v/vg/gf*)  £5.50 
pitta breads  

king prawns & monkfish sizzling skillet (gf*)  £8.00 
chilli & tomato jam, crusty bread   

freshly baked breads & oils (v/vg*/gf*)   £4.00 
marinated mixed olives (v/vg/gf)    £4.50 
chorizo, tomato & sweet cherry peppers (gf*)  £6.00 
pitta breads  

cup of seasonal soup (v/vg/gf*)    £3.50 
freshly baked soda bread   

In search of food to cosy up 
to this Winter? This 

collection of delicious dishes 
from our chefs will be sure to 

warm the cockles of your 
heart during the cold nights. 
Discover an array of Winter 

warmers created using 
locally sourced seasonal 

produce. 

season’s best for…
Carrots, squash, pumpkin, sweet potato, 

beans, chickpeas, lentils, soybeans, broccoli, 
spinach, kale, celery, rocket, artichokes, 

pheasant, apples, pomegranates, damsons.

executive chef

Served on white or wholemeal pan bagnat (gluten free available), with dressed leaves, red cabbage slaw. Add dripping chips/fries £2.00. 

turkey, sausage meat & bacon (gf*)      £7.00 
cranberry mayonnaise, gem lettuce, tomato  

smoked salmon & prawns (gf*)       £8.00 
spiced mary rose sauce, gem lettuce, tomato   

fish fingers & tartare sauce (gf*)       £7.00 
gem lettuce, tomato    

pulled rib of beef (gf*)        £7.50 
Moyden’s Wrekin blue cheese, gem lettuce, tomato     

cranberry, cashew & walnut houmous (v/vg/gf*)    £6.50 
gem lettuce, tomato   

goats cheese, red onion marmalade  (v/gf*)       £6.50

sandwiches 
served 12pm - 2.00pm tues to fri & 12pm-6pm sat

Available 12.00pm - 2.00pm & 6pm - 9.00pm Tuesday to Friday  
Available 12.00pm - 9.00pm Saturday  

Sandwiches 12.00pm - 2.00pm Tuesday to Friday 
12.00pm-6.00pm Saturday 

FOOD ALLERGY INFORMATION: 
V Suitable for vegetarians   V* Can be adapted for vegetarians  
VG Suitable for vegans   VG* Can be adapted for vegans  
GF This dish is gluten free   GF* Can be adapted to be gluten free



 
to begin
sweetcorn, chilli, ginger & coconut broth (v/vg/gf*)   £5.50 
freshly baked soda bread   

moroccan style heirloom carrot salad (v/vg/gf)    £6.50 
pomegranate, kale, quinoa granola, tahini dressing    

duck livers (gf*)           £7.00 
red wine & port, shallots, wild mushrooms, spinach & cream, soda bread      

smoked trout (gf)         £8.00 
beetroot, fresh cheese, seaweed & carrot, cod roe mayonnaise    

mixed game & pork mince terrine (gf*)      £8.00 
port & red wine reduction, caramelised red onions, croutes  

goats cheese rolled in beetroot powder (v/gf)    £7.50 
pickled beetroot, puree, pickled raspberries, balsamic jelly 

mains 
8oz steak burger (gf*)          £12.50 
smoked bacon, melted brie, caramelised red onion, brioche bun, gem lettuce, tomato,  
red cabbage slaw, dripping chips   

beer battered haddock                    £9.00/£12.50 
mushy peas, lemon, tartare sauce       

chef’s pie of the day          £12.50 
creamed potatoes, seasonal vegetables   

10oz bacon chop (gf*)          £11.50 
warm pickled pineapple, fried duck egg, dripping chips   

stone bass (gf)           £16.50 
Jerusalem artichoke puree, truffle & shrimp butter served with seasonal vegetables & potatoes       

ballotine of guinea fowl         £17.00 
streaky bacon, black pudding & braised leg meat served with seasonal vegetables & potatoes      

10oz rib eye steak (gf*)        £19.50 
sautéed mushrooms & sunblush tomatoes, watercress, dripping chips, onion rings     

mussels cooked in a cider & smoked bacon cream (gf*)  £7.00/£13.00 
kale, crusty bread   

smoked haddock & leek risotto (gf)      £13.50 
poached egg, parmesan    

spatchcock quail (gf)         £16.50 
pomegranate & cardamom glaze, seasonal vegetables & potatoes  

game bourguignon (gf)        £13.50 
creamy mash, braised red cabbage   

sides (£3.50)

dripping cooked chips (v*/vg*/gf*) 
creamed potato (gf) 
parmesan truffle fries (v*/gf*) 
maple roasted parsnips (v/vg/gf) 

bacon creamed sprouts (v*/gf) 
dressed salad (v/vg/gf) 
anise glazed carrots (v/vg/gf) 
mixed seasonal vegetables (v*/vg*/gf)



 

nibbles
marinated mixed olives (v/vg/gf)       £4.50 
freshly baked breads & oils (v/vg*/gf*)      £4.00 
cranberry, cashew & walnut houmous (v/vg/gf*)    £5.50 
pitta breads       

tomato & sweet cherry peppers (v/vg/gf*)     £6.00 
pitta breads     

cup of seasonal soup (v/vg/gf*)       £3.50 
freshly baked soda bread 

VEGAN/VEGETARIAN 
MENU

starters
sweetcorn, chilli, ginger & coconut broth (v/vg/gf*)   £5.50 
freshly baked soda bread  

moroccan style heirloom carrot salad (v/vg/gf)    £6.50 
pomegranate, kale, quinoa granola, tahini dressing  

goats cheese rolled in beetroot powder (v/gf)    £7.50 
pickled beetroot, puree, pickled raspberries, balsamic jelly       

mains
root vegetable & chestnut roast (v/vg/gf)     £13.00 
Jerusalem artichoke puree & crisps, seasonal vegetables & potatoes   

wild mushroom, chestnut & spinach wellington (v/vg)   £12.50 
seasonal vegetables & potatoes   

wild mushroom & spinach lasagne (v/gf)     £11.50 
celeriac pasta, goats cheese, dressed salad        

truffled mac & cheese (v)        £11.50 
flatbread & dressed salad         

cauliflower, chickpea, cashew & spinach curry (v/vg/gf*)  £12.00 
basmati rice, flatbread       

stir fried vegetables served on a sizzling skillet (v/vg/gf*)  £11.50 
sweet chilli jam, basmati rice, flatbread     



 

PIZZA MENU
Fresh stone baked pizzas made with the finest ingredients.

12” CLASSIC CHOICE

Cheese & sunblush tomato    £10.00 
Chorizo        £11.50 
Parma ham and pineapple      £11.50 
Wrekin blue cheese & mushrooms     £10.50

12” CHEF’S CHOICE
Goats cheese, sunblush tomato, cherry pepper £11.00 
Festive pizza, turkey, sausage meat, cranberry   £13.00 
& pigs in blankets 
Pulled beef & chilli       £12.00 
Shropshire salumi, olives, Wrekin blue cheese    £11.50 

12” VEGAN CHOICE
Sunblush tomato with vegan cheese    £10.00

EXTRA TOPPINGS
Parma ham 
Wrekin blue cheese 
Cherry peppers 
Goats cheese 

£0.50 each

Shropshire salumi 
Olives 
Mushrooms 

GARLIC BREAD & CHIPS

12” thin crust garlic bread     £6.00 
12” thin crust garlic bread & cheese   £7.00 
Dripping chips      £3.50 
Parmesan & truffle fries     £3.50



season’s best for…
Apples, clementines, blackberries, damsons, pears.

desserts
christmas pudding (v/gf*)    £6.00 
brandy sauce, red currants    

chocolate & almond cake (gf)   £7.00 
red wine jelly, chocolate ganache, cherries     

vanilla crème brûlée (v/gf*)    £6.50 
bay, Armagnac & earl grey prunes, cardamom & orange biscuits     

blue cheese cheesecake (v/gf*)   £7.00 
walnut & toffee crumb, saffron poached pear, pear puree   

selection of british & continental cheese (gf*)  £9.00 
celery, grapes, quince jelly, chutney, biscuits & wafers 
selection of cheshire farm ice creams & sorbets (GF)  
£2.00 for 1 scoop | £3.50 for 2 scoops | £5.00 for 3 scoops 

Available 12.00pm - 2.00pm & 6pm - 9.00pm Tuesday to Friday  
Available 12.00pm - 9.00pm Saturday  

FOOD ALLERGY INFORMATION: 
V Suitable for vegetarians   V* Can be adapted for vegetarians  
VG Suitable for vegans   VG* Can be adapted for vegans  

GF This dish is gluten free   GF* Can be adapted to be gluten free

christmas pudding (v/gf*)    £6.00 
brandy sauce, red currants    

vanilla crème brûlée, (v/gf*)   £6.50 
bay, Armagnac & earl grey prunes, cardamom & orange biscuits   

apple & pear crumble (v/vg*/gf)   £6.00 
cranberry granola topping, ice cream         

hand roiled pavlova ‘after eight’ (v/gf) £6.00 
vanilla ice cream      

ginger & coconut milk rice pudding (v/vg/gf) £6.50 
rum & pineapple  

sticky toffee pudding  (v/vg*)   £6.00 
toffee sauce, vanilla ice cream   

selection of soya-based ice creams & sorbets 
£2.00 for 1 scoop | £3.50 for 2 scoops | £5.00 for 3 scoops 
selection of british & continental cheese (v*/gf*)  £9.00 
celery, grapes, quince jelly, chutney, biscuits & wafers 

desserts (vegetarian & vegan)


